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Intro: [G7]

Wish you wanted my

[C]
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love, baby.

[C] What do you [Am] want, if you [C] don't want [Am] money ?
[C] What do you [Am] want, if you [F] don't want [G] gold ?
[G7] Say what you [G] want and I'll [G7] give it you, [G] darling,
1
1
[G7] Wish you wanted my [C] love, baby.
[C] What do you [Am] want, if you [C] don't want [Am] ermine ?
[C] What do you [Am] want if you [F] don't want [G] pearls ?
[G7] Say what you [G] want and I'll [G7] give it you,[G] darling,
1
1
[G7] Wish you wanted my [C] love, baby.

Well, I'm [F] offering you this [C] heart of mine,
But all you [F] do is play it [C] cool.
What do [Eb] you want,Oh [C] boy,
8

You're making a [Eb] fool of [G] me !
[C] One of these [Am] days when you [C] need my [Am] kissing,
[C] One of these [Am] days when you [F] want me,[G] too,
[G7] Don't turn a-[G] round ‘cause [G7] I'll be [G] missing,
1
1
[G7] Then you'll wanta my [C] love...........[NC]..Now I Want
[C] Someone else's [Am] baby, [F] someone else's [G] eyes are blue,
[C] Someone else's [Am] baby, [F] someone else is [G] five-foot-two.
Oh, [C] who's got a hold up,[Am]...[F] nine carat gold love, [G]....I wonder
[C] Who's in the love seat,[Am]....[F] who's got a heartbeat, [G]....like
thunder.

[F] If I acted bad, I could [C] steal his [F] fairy [C] queen,
[F] I know he'll be mad, but I [G]1 can't resist the [G7]1 thought of
being kissed ....
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By [C] someone else's [Am] baby, [F] someone else's [G] special date,[C]
Someone else's [Am] baby, [F] someone else is [G] kinda late.
Oh, [C] he'd better mind out,[Am]....[F] she's gonna find out [G]...I love
her,
[C] This little fellah[Am]....[F] is gonna tell her [G]....that someone [C]
else [G] is [C] me........
[F] If I acted bad, I could [C] steal his [F] fairy [C] queen,

[F] I know he'll be mad, but I [G]1 can't resist the [G7]1 thought of
being kissed ....
By [C] someone else's [Am] baby, [F] someone else's [G] special date
[C] Someone else's [Am] baby, [F] someone else is [G] kinda late.
Oh, [C] he'd better mind out,[Am]....[F] she's gonna find out
[G]....I love her,
[C] This little fellah[Am]....[F] is gonna tell her [G]....that someone [C]
8

else [G] is [C] me..[NC]..Don't that beat all I ever [C] heard,dear,
Don't that beat every single [Dm] word....You say you've changed your mind,
[C]....oh, baby,[Am] that's unkind,
[D] They say that love is blind, the [G] more I look....the [G7] more I find.
[C] Don't that beat all I ever saw, dear
Don't that beat all and that's for [Dm] sure. More fool that other guy,
[C]....he's gonna get the [Am] old go-by Well, [F] well, [G] don't that...
beat [C] all.....

You [Dm] change your lovers fast,[C]....so our....[Am] affair is past,
[D] But now the die is cast,and [G] he lasts longest,[G7] who lasts last.
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[C] There's one thing more I wanna say, dear,
When you come begging back one [Dm] day,I'll take one look at you
[C]....and then I'll tell you what [Am] you can do,
8

Well, [F] well, ha-[G] ha, - - don't that beat [C] all...[NC]..The

time has
[C] come for me to hang my [G] head in shame,
The time has come for [G7] me to say that [C] I'm to blame,
The time has come for [C7] love's return but [F] it won't be the same,
Oh [C] please, believe me, [G] I won't make the [C] same [F] mistakes [C]
again.
[NC] The time has [C] come to end this very [G] sad affair,
The time has come for [G7] you and I once [C] more to share
A summer’s kiss, but [C7] love's return won't [F] ever be the same,
Oh [C] please, believe me, [G] I won't make the [C] same [F] mistakes [C]
again.

No more [G] sorrows, no more [C] cheating,
Our to-[B7]morrows won't be re-[Em]peating the [G] past.
[NC] So here am [C] I to ask if you can [G] still forgive,
If you can love, the [G7] time has come for [C] love to live,
With no regrets, but [C7] take my word that [F] love won't be the same,
Oh [C] please, believe me, [G] I won't make the [C] same [F] mistakes [C]
again.

Oh [C] please, believe me, [G] I won't make the [C] same [F] mistakes [C]
again.
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